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iU, 0.The Ohio Republican Convention.B7 FINANCIAL : QUESTIONS. Ir n ... "oouviatBu x res8.
vOCTJMETIH. TnriD 53 A . TRINITY COLLEGE.cave 5 itJw minutes- -nft a i i ,

called the Republican convention to CONGRESSMEN INTERVIEWED ON
IMPORTANT SUBJECTS.

THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
IN PROGRESS.

v. 1. Holmes
implored Divine blessing on theproceeding. Tfnn tt m n ,

Doctors9
Bills i

me uepeai or the Sherman Sii

good government and destructive
to religion; that it may be combat-te- d

by making individuals mere
strong --

Individualism"; that office
headers seem to act as if they hadall the power and knowledge.Hia address waa live and of in-
terest to every one. He spoke very
eloquently and forcibly on his sub-
ject. Trinity College students ill
long be, mlluenced by his propheticwords.

At 8 o'clock ihe alumci address

Some Attractions to Be at CI leago.
Mr. H. R. Jacobs probably con-

trols and manages more theatres
than any other man on the globe.Therefore the title given him by the
press, "The Amusement King," and
his theatres as the "Imperial Cir-
cuit," are. S3 nonomous with his high
managerial ability. During the
World's Exposition the highest
grade of attractions in America willhae extended engagements at these
theatres.

No finer temple of amusement ex-
ists anywhere than the Alhambra.

Col Waddell's Admirable ArfrirPMLaw the Income Tax Repeal of
the State Bank. Tax.p BOTANIC

o BLOOD BALM

The Baccalaureate Sermon -- The
Alumni Address.5 Pa Sail

TMC GREAT REMEDY

Hair of Fargo Wiped Out.
By Southern Associated Press.

Fabgo, N. D. June 7. During a
heavy wind fire broke out here at 2
p. m. and the whole city is threat-
ened. Aid was asked for from
Grand Folks and was promptly
despatched on a special train at
4:10 p. m. The burned district
comprises the business portion of
town, and is bounded by the Wes-
tern Union Telegraph cfibe, the
Headquarters Hotel and the North
Pacific depot, thence to .the Great
Northern depot and along the line
of tho Great Northern Railway to
Red River; 223 business houses and
residences; 22 hundred people will
be made homeless. The fire ia net
yet under control.

MlXKKAlOLIS. MlSX . Jut

- a'a. Jaugnertv.mi?
, d ftS Prmanent chairmana three-minut- e

speech. The
report of the committee on

" fad, 57 Congressman
S;S' Hulllck,of Vermont Each

was loudly applauded. Gov.
McKmley s name was presented as
nominee for Governor by Col. RobtNetins, of Dayton, and seconded bySenator J. W. Nichols, of Belmont.
I Irl Wre no other nominations

Governor was declared the
nominee, amid a scene of wild en-
thusiasm. A rnrr.mH
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Durham, June 7.
At 11 o'clock today, before the

graduating class, students and
friends of Trinity College, and a
good audience of the people of
Durham,

--

iev. R. N. Sledd, D. D, of
Richmond, Va , preached the Bacca-
laureate Sermon. His text was
taken from Chronicles, Book I, ch.

situated on State street and Archer
avenue. The cost of this buildin
was over $1,000,000, and for its
purpose is complete.

During the World's Fair, this
theatre will be devoted exclu-
sively to the productions of
the Kimball Opera Comique and

SENT FREEnYWl5
tLCCO BALM CO., A1"

, -- was au--
pointed to conduct him to the halland a few moments later he made
his appearance. He was greetedwith cheers orolon

Catarrh half cf Fargo, N. D., has been wipedverse: "Take heedBurlesque Company, under the im- - 28, and 10th
mediate supervision and A;rn; I now, for the Lord hath chosen thee

By Southern Associated Press.
Nett Yobx, June 8. The World

interviewed nearly all the members
of Congress by telegraph on the fol-

lowing questions:
1. Do you, with the present

favor the repeal of the
Sherman Silver Law ?

2. Do you favor the income tax ?
3. Do you favor the repeal of the

State bank tax ?

The World in reporting their an-
swers says :

Many of the answers deviate so far
from plain "yes" and "no" and in-
volve so many qualifications that no
tabular statement would fairly rep-resent the opinions they express.The important facts shown are thatto the first question: Do you, with
your present information favor the
repeal of the Sherman silver law ?"
There are eighty-si- x representa-tives who sav practically vea "

uui, uniy one nail of the business
houses being left At lu o'clockof Mrs. Jennie Kimball, headed by to build an house for the sanctuary:be strong, and do it."

m. Omoments.
The following incumbents wero

by acclamation: Lieut.
Gov. A. L Harris; Treasurer, W. T.
CODe: At.fnrnnv fiai ti r-

last night the fire was still burning
fiercely in a dozen places. The
wind had changed to the North and
waa driving the lUmes bat on thn

tee peerliss "Corinne" surrounded
by one hundred famous artists,
coupled with many new favorites.

The well-know- n theatre. TT T?
burnt district The block in thA, Jacobs' Academy.Halstead and Mad- -

irrM .... i Ml 1 a -1DUU wm De occupied by the
famous Hanlon Brothers' Rniwn.

middle of the city from Robert St.
and front street South, four blocks
wide and ten blocks lone is a Hact.lar "Fantasma", and the most gor ened nlain of ashes with rot a

llichards; Judge Supreme Court,
Joseph P. Bradbury ; Member oardPubhc Works, Frank J. McCulloch.

Ihe expected contest developedover the selection of a candidatefor food and Dairy Commissioner.
15. F. Neal was named fsr

while Lucas county. , nomina- -
frwl lITlj t--

geous electric spectacular nfod na
tion of this comedy pantomime will

TRY THc C'J3e.HAY-FSVE- R

A v vt!. : t it;, plied in each iiottrll and
,V :. Price SO cents at Drugglfcts;
Vr f-- eta.V; - ; t"

",J

i'j.V hr.O'lHKKS, 56 Warren St.,
New York.

zen buildings left standing. Tho
fierce south wind drove the ihuu--s

like a prairie fire. Urick LuilJisgaseemed to melt away into heaps of
crumbling sand, and it waa inmne.

Me spoke for an hour vfery elo-
quently and forcibly upon this sub-
ject applied to man's character. He
said that before the death of David
his son Solomon was made king to
rule together with David; that when
David was on his death bed he gaveutterance to these words to Solo-
mon; that-Solom- on was to carry out
these as a command of God. Then
he made the points: that God has a
work for every individual, and everyindividual is duty-boun- d to do that
work; that there is nothing, how-
ever insignificent, but that has a
design and value; that no creature
can do the work of any other crea-
ture; that men differ in talents, ac-

quirements and in positions in life,
but that they agree "every man is a
builder"; that intellect, seneibili- -

ue given, while at the popular familyhouse H. R Jacobs' Clark Street
Theatre (North Side, only one Llock
from the bride1 Tonv PAtnr

while only eighteen say "no." Of

was delivered by W. P. Andrews,
Eeq.of Atlanta, Ga. Hia subjectwas "The Returns of Capital Inves-
ted in Education." Ho thinks that
money spent in this way brings
great and lasting returns, that it
brings returns in bringing up soci
ety and business to a higher stan-
dard point, that it is the Lest pos-sible investment He spoke very
forcibly of the success of the ad-
ministration of Dr. Crowell and
with great admiration and grati-tude of Messrs. W. Duke and Ju-
lian S. Carr. He thinks that Foot
Ball has done much in building up
Trinity College. He is a firm be-
liever in college athletics, and saysthat it does not damage the moral,
religious or intellectual progress.His speech was most excellent

The Buildings at the World's Fair.II. A. London in Chatham Record.
The great buildings at the

World's Fair are thirteen in num-
ber, and will strike every visitor
with wonder and admiration at their
immense size and architectural
beauty. The name of each build-
ing indicates the purpose for which
it is used. For instance, the Agri-
cultural building contains all the
agricultural exhibits, such as corn,
wheat, oats, fruity, vegetables, &c,while the mining building contains
mineral ores, precious stones, &c,and the art building contains pic-
tures, statuary, &c. The lar-
gest building is called the
Manufactures and Liberal Arts
building, and contains a more mis-
cellaneous exhibit than any other
building, consisting of man's kilful
handiwork in every conceivable
form and design. If the: e was no
other building, except this, and no
other exhibits but those contained in
it, the visitor could there see enoughto repay him for his trip to the
World's Fair. In it are the varied

the rest many who ciualifv their an.
wtcr urown, oi Toledo.

speeches were made by the ad-
herents nf Vinfli nnTirl.'.i mi sible to force enough water throughhis world-famou- s New York Com-

pany, augmented bv the choicest
swer so strongly that they cannot
fairly be placed in the affirmative

the main to fight the fire. A col- -SPLtNUiU RL FRtA I servative estimate of the loss is $European celebrities and novcltvcolumn, show plainlv that their in

vnuujuaicn xne
Secretaries had commenced to
count when Mr. Neal was re nomi-
nated by acclamation.

An Pftfrlft TX7QC OrlnnrA n il l

uuu.uuu, with not to exceed onoclinations are in favor of the repeal. quarter insurance. Orer Hirexuo sentiment ot the lower House
on the question seems to ho nrar. thousand people are homeless, an J

it is almost impossible to verify thewhelming.

o - as tuu partyemblem, and at 12:30 the Conven-
tion adjourned sine die.

"While the chairman was puttingthe motion on 'risn.i xt .- .-

reports of accidents. James Flynn,The World had already nolld kQ
Ewpor tun of Delicacies.
iL? la ri'.'W EfUoon of Mr. Ch?.3. Eretsch,

j Fayettevllle

eignt years old, was rerorltdSenate on the silver bill, and March lties and will are the great forces t burned, also three other children.auuciai Jlrri8 re- -

nomination, the Duke of Varaguaentered
t, last printed a table showing that
the body stood for repeal thirtv-- Photographer Gilbert and an un-

known man is reported dead. Prac-ticall- y

only one hotel is left, tho
nine, against repeal twenty-eigh- f,

noncommital sixteen. It will be no
ticed that several who were non

vvwj. uuu wna Biiuwnto a box decorated with Spanish
flags. He was instantly recognizedand heartily cheered by the dele-
gates. The Duke remained for a
few minutes and watched the pro-ceedin- gs

with evident interest.

aeac quarters. The file burned all
around it but so far it has been
saved. Only one restaurant ia left

committal then are now in favor of
the repeal. There seems to. ho nr. in town.doubt that nearly two-thir- ds of the
oenate will vote that wav. The newThe Big liberty Bell.

Teot, June 7. Arran
Washington News.

Washington, D. C, Juno s. The
er question of income tax developsan interesting situation. Many who
speak freely as to the Shrman Mil.

- 0 'lu vtne castmer of the hio- - rininmK.'or, Attornal General haa anrtoinLr--j O WV'-B- "a-i--a kiau
Liberty Bell are all completed, and

in shaping human character; that
these three make up the moral
tone of man; that appearances
will not test. He made a magnifi-cent comparison between the templeof Christ and the temple of man's
character He said that the one is
perfect with a variety of perfectionsand grand in every respect, but that
the other is covered with foul ruins
and that underneath it is a destroy-
ing element. His contrast of these
two, as well as that of the soul and
body, showed him to be. a master of
description as well as a close dis-cern- er

into the truths of life. He
demonstrated that virtue is propor-tioned to the knowledge of dutyand to the performance of it; that
knowledge and good conscience
must be united; that man must
make his own character; that pa-rents and teachers may shape to a
certain extent and give direction to

6vade or ignore this 'question, but 45

f;;o-- cLi'cf the rno&t popular resorts in
;to cty. hi'' rh the reason progresses

wUi t e a ere." t rnf-- for the splendid
Uecna:a of al varieties. In addition Is the

BAKE IR, "Y .

ft?:? t!.e t" ;t Ciikes, pies, &c, can be
tsd fre-- b ami fiae. Caudles, traits and
orierilnlrt'.fs in profusion.

House and Lot for Sale.
IiT vl:'.-.:- : of authority conferred in a

vr.i'.". r:o:t.f tre. executed by S. N. Yaes,c ! Cnly rcucnied in xok 113. page 602,
:sl'rk-bt'r- a Deoiis cfiica of V3ke count-
y. N C ,

'. will, on Saturday, the lt day
o(J::!y, M il to the hlbet bidder, fcr
ca t, nt I'.' iA kck m., t.t the Court Bouse
toor. la i he ci'y of tfaicigh, the hcuse and
let ct i wh.-rto- the t?a.d Vass now re-s.'.- ts,

ou Bloutt street, and
fiu.y liefer : -- i z the said mrrtgage.

o: -- ii'f, caih
S. S. BATCH ELOR,

Mortgagee.

say squarely they favor it, 42 saythat they do not. The South

eiecincai communication with the
White House at Washington was
made today. The committee will
be entertained at luncheon tomor

Western Congressmen are the most
numerous advocates of auch n. ta-- rrow at tha residence of C. H. Mp. On the State bank tax Questionneely, the maker of the bell, and

Edward Baxterassistant to the
United States District, attorney
for the Middle district of Ten-
nessee to assistant -- in the pro-
secution of case growing out of
the failure of the Commercial Nat-
ional Bank of Nashville, Ttmi

Abiel Lathrop, United States Dis-
trict Attorney for South Carolina
has tendered his resignation to At-
torney General OIney which he has
accepted to take offect upon appoint-ment of his successor.

aiterwards will go to the foundry

exhibits of every clime and countryin the civiliz3d world, and its im-
mensity can be appreciated only by
seeing it in person. In the first
place thia building is the largestthat has ever before been construc-
ted, the ground floor coveringan area of thirty acres. Its

are 1.GS7 feet in lengthonA 7C7 ,.4. , .. 9.

iu witness tne casting. The bell
will weigh 13,000 wounds, hut. two

v v VJ
special features money can secure
will be the permanent attraction.
Ike North Carolina Society.

The Atlanta Constitution says :
The North Carolina Society held an
enthusiastic meeting last night. A
constitution and by-la- ws were
adopted. The society is to hold its
meetings monthly on the second
Friday night of each month. The
following officers were elected :

President, Capt. John A. Dodson;first vice-presiden- t, Prof. W. S.
Yeates; second vice-preside- nt, CaptJohn H. Winder; secretary, Shepard
Bryan; treasurer, John M. Sher-
wood; warden, James M. Johnson.
The next meeting will be held on
next Friday evening, June 9th, at 8
o'clock. The place of meeting will
be announced later. All native born
North Carolinians residing in At-
lanta and vicinity are eligible to ac-
tive membership and all such as are
not already members are invited to
join. The society determined to
celebrate May 20th of each year in
commemoration of the famous Meck-
lenburg declaration. On this occa-
sion, besides other exercises, the so-
ciety will be addressed by some
prominent North Carolinian.

t -
Commencement at St. Mary's.

Yesterday was Commencement
day at St. Mary's School and a largeand appreciative audience enjoyedthe exercises. There were eight
graduates. Miss Daisy Waitt, of
Raleigh, was valedictorian of the
class and Miss Annie Gregg, of
Texas, was salutatorian. The di-

plomas were conferred upon the
members of the graduating class.
The choral services were beautifullyrendered and every feature of the
exercises was exquisite and highly
delighted the cultured audience.
The address before the graduatingclass was delivered by the Rev.
Edward Benedict, of Oxford, and
was a most ornate and finished ef-
fort. A more extended notice of
the exercises will appear later.

opinion is almost as one sided as
in regard to the Sherman bill. Many
dodge it entirely, but sixty say pos-
itively against repealing the tax,
while only thiity favor the repeal.

, 9 .

United States Circuit Court.

tons additional metal will be put in
me mrnace to be cut up for

man s lire, but that man must do thePhiladelphia, June 7. Cr-rem- The folio wing business waa trans hat man is j " legreater part himself;
L 1 i 1acted in this court vesterdav bv bis within in 7 s V cor lcenoor'.

JS 20iit. i n -uol ieit aione, ior trod is
nies preliminary to the casting of
the new Liberty Bell were held in
Independence Hall todav. M

the form of Christ and in His word.
of the time was devoted to the re
port of the committee. whirh auh.
mitted a list of historical dates that
ought to be commemorated bv the
ringing of the bell. Over 150 dates
were given. It was agreed to meet

John W. Evans,
MANUFACTURER OF

C A 1(21 i . (

I5UGGIES,
r?KLiVfjHY WAGONS

Hrteution given k

Recairing and Painting.
'ay etjl ol work ecMc' id.

. yj-;r-
c

;!: t. or tia.y necils rearing
All Work Guaranteed

To w repreaenied.
xf w h f and spring? kept In clock
ejV.r'a.ln i&ct anything belongingtoavshi :e hi, 1 found in my factory.

Jto'.':iy l. vf.t corner .Moikho nd

in Chicago on July 4 next, when the
bell will be rung for the first time.
cnairman McDowell informed the
assemblage that the New York Cen- -

.A 1 T" 1 a

Druggists will tell you that John-
son's Magnetic Oil always gives pat-isfacti- on

and ia the cheapest Sold
by John Y. MacRae.

Japanese Liver Pellets cure bil-
iousness, sour stomach and all kid-
ney and liver troubles. Small and
mild. Sold by John Y. MacRae.

Rome FtilUli ! !r.
Allow a cough to run unTTl it ceie be-
yond the reach of medicine. They often
say, "Oh, it will wear avaj," but inmost ewes it wears tht m iway. Om!d
they bo induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
is Bold on a poeitive guarantee to cure
they would immediately sec the txt'-l-len- t

effect after taking the first dow,.Fncc 50 cts. and Jl. Tri si? free.At all druggists
m-m- M

IVm. Price, Luttsville, Mo., writte:"I was afflicted with v iatica, and Lad
loet the ue of one arm and one le lor
nine yearn. I went to Hot HpringtTand
also tried different doctors, but found
no cure until I tried Botanic Blood

irai iianroaa would take the new
bell to Chicago in the same manner
that the Pennsylvania Railroad

Then he addressed the gradutingclass. He told them to be bold and
enduring, for they must certainlymeet opposition; that they were
going out from Trinity College, but
not out of school, for they were en-

tering God's school. He asked them
to remember that God is with them
in all things, and that he would pro-tect and guide them.

Hon. A. M. Wad dell, of Wilming-
ton, N. C, addressed the Literary
Societies at 4 p. m. His subjectwas "Socialism in America." He said
that the foreign element in the Uni-
ted States is powerful; that if prop-
erly guided the social element will
be of great value, but if not, it
will bring tremendous force for
bad; that throughout our countrythere is a great element of dissatis-
faction; that the Southern States
have not as yet been much affected
by Socialism; that we are now
being strongly moved by economic
and social theories and Questions:

cam mat i,uuu dwel-
lings, each 25 by 50 feet in size, can
be placed within its walls. The
floor alone consumed over three
million feet of lumber and five ear
loads of nails. There were forty --

one car loads cf glass, enough to
cover eleven acres, used in thia vast
building. If any person should un-
dertake to walk through all the
aisles cf this building he would
have several days of steady tramp-
ing and become footsore and weary.

Another Duel Fough
Columbia, S. C, June 7 A spe-cial from Spartanburg says: W.

A. Lawrence and Mr. Oderheimer,had a difficulty, in which the lie was
passed, and it was decided to settle
the matter on the field of honer.

Pistols, cartridges, and carriageswere secured and the paity repairedto the field for that purpose Law-
rence was ehot in the right leg, and
the wound is considered serious.
Full particulars cannot be obtained
as all parties are trying to keep the
affair secret

recently conveyed the origin al
Liberty Bell to that city, stopping
on tne way at places where recep- -

tions will be tendered.

5aFREE TO ALL:
Onr New Illustratedmm i ItOiES, BCLB3, Vines,

Trees, Small Fruits,

Baseball.
By Southern Associated Press.

At Washington Washington
Cleveland 9.

At Birmingham Birmingham

URATE VINES, BEEM.
r eta, will be mailed I8 t&V lialm. Jt made me iounl and well

am well known in this vicinity."
2,

9,

r k&x ioau appucanis.100 pares. Most com- -

that the time will not be so Innerpftfl; faction Uuaranteed. 20 Kos
when we shall be greatlv influenced
by this element; that the increase

Clara Very likely. I don't think
they will ever allow hi-- n on ii!
Yonker'p Statesman.

The Other Yefc? Butyoualwajgseem happiest when

quanta t.
At Baltimore Baltimore 12, Chi-

cago 7.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 6,

Louisville 2.

Honor, Judge A. S. Seymour :

United States vs. Benjamin J.
Hines, Johnston county; indictment,
illicit distilling; verdict, not guilty.
Judgment not prayed on account of
physical condition of defendant
upon affidavit of physician filed.

United States V3. L. L. Hines,
Johnston county; indictment, illicit
distilling; case given to jury, and
when our report closed no verdict
had been returned.

Mount Holly Mining and Manu-
facturing Company vs. Caraleigh
Phosphate and Fertilizer Works;
continued for plaintiff on account
of absence of a material witness.

United States vs. E. F. Moore,
Cumberland county; indictment,
President National Bank, embez-
zling funds. Motion to quash bill
of indictment denied; jury em-

paneled.
Pending verdict in the Hines case,

and the examination of witnesses in
the Moore case (Fayetteville Bank
case) court adjourned until this
morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Little Margaret smedes.
The annual concert at St. Mary's

was a great success as usual. The
most remarkable feature of the pro-
gram, however, in the judgment of
the writer, was the performance of
the "Venetian Boat Song" of Liszt,
by little Margaret Smedes only
twelve years of age. We were
struck with wonder and admiration
to note in one so young an execu-
tion which would do credit to a
much older and more experienced
performer. Those who are ac-

quainted with the composition well
know the difficulties which it pre-
sents, but the apparent ease and
grace with which she overcame
them, show what faithful applica-
tion will achieve, especially under
so accomplished a teacher as Miss
Clench.

A brilliant future is predicted for
the youn g pupil. X.

Nicholas Commits Suicide.
Denver, Col., June 7. Special.

Jhon D. Nitholas, the former well
known newspaper man and an as-

sociate of Senator Quay, committed
suicide at a hotel here today. Nichol-
as had been despondent some time.

On the person of the suicide was
found an old autograph letter from
Timon Cameron to Abraham

manhood. Brooklyn Life.

...
Y Uettms--

;.iAft RtMtOY.
'';M'' A

: Guarantee.!)..: Boston,
--i Mii'Jamo Parrlne, Mass.

Germs In the Malls.
By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, June 8. The first
action of th. . flGice Department
to prevent the spread of cholera by
transmission of the germs through
the mails was taken today.

The following order, which was
prepared several days ago, was
signed by Postmaster General Bis-se- ll

this morning;
"My attention ha3 been recently

called to an article published in one
of the medical journals of this
country, in which the author, an
eminent physician, offers to make
analytical examinations of persons
supposed to be affected with cholera,
and suggests that if these speci-
mens be bottled and tightly sealed
they may be sent to him by mail.

"As this article has probably ob-

tained a wide publicity, and may
therefore induce many physicians
to attempt compliance with the
writer's suggestion, I think it proper
to announce that disease germs,
discharges of any kind from dis-

eased persons, or other things of
like character, no matter how
securely put up, are of the nature
of poison, and extremely dangerous
to health, and that they are there-
fore absolutely unmailable.

"Postmasters should see that no
such things are allowed entry into
the mails."

World's Fair, via Chesapeake & oiHoRailroad.
The quickest and best line to the

World's Fair. Only twenty -- seven
hours from Richmond and twenty-thre- e

from Charlottesville toChicago.Double daily vestibuled trains with
Pullman sleeping and dining cars.
The Chesapeake and Ohio is also the
cheapest line. Ask for tickets via
thia route. If you desire to stop at
the Greenbrier, White Sulphur
Springs or any of the famous placeB
along the line of the C. & O. yourWorld's Fair tickets will permit youto do so. Special arrangements for
the care of organized parties. For
full information and printed matter
relating to the World's Fair, ad-dre- es

John D. Potts, D. P. A. C. &
O. R'y, Richmond, Va.

of property in the Soutu in the last
ten years has been much larger in
proportion to that of the North and
West; that the South has been
most prosperous in cotton raisingand manufacturing; that soon on
account of this rapid growth we
must contest with the social-
istic influence; that its territoryheretofore has been west of the Mis-

sissippi ; that socialism had its
origin in ths war, the centralization
at Washington in short in "pa-
ternalism" in the United States: that
it3 origin is not old; that every thingsince the war has looked to the gen-
eral government; that the United
States government has helped in
almost every way, and thereby the
people look to the government and

Thin
is often equivalent to
4ettin ill. If lossof
can be arrested :ml

hnftlca ihe we ak
spots" in tiie r.yrieni are-eradicate-

Scott's Emulsion
is an absolute corrective
of " weak spots." It is a

' t ,T. ' vVr""" Youthful vigor retorol rlthr or
-'- ill!- KbI

fine Livery.
J';'" :f 1 & Dur.n wish to an-:- !

t
V ri'l'lic that they have the

h tL V 1'',uns in town con3Cted
vr ord'ng and sale sta-12- 5

and 127 South

Tbe Public Printer.
The Wasington Evening News

says: It has been suggested that
the President is rather inclined to
view with favor the appointment of
a Southern man as Public Printer.
It has been urged that the great
majority of the chiefs and minor ap-
pointees in the Government Printing
Office would come from the East
and West, and that therefore mat-
ters should be somewhat equalized
by giving to the South the principal
appointment. The fact that there
are two candidates from North
Carolina might perhaps tend to
militate against the chances of eith-
er, but it is understood that one of
them stands ready to drop out of
the race in the event that the other
seems to have a show for winning.

North Carolina has two candidates
both of whom are practical printersand men of executive ability. One

do not look to themselves at all; thati'or, street.
LEK & DUNN,

social legislation is being made all
over the country : that the Su

The ghost cf the haunted house
has been laid. He realized it after
he had been laid in jiil. builder of worn out failing jCourt of the United StateR th

greatest gift of our constitution, has. 'ook'slMonllootit seems, been yielding to its influ ffr
1 1 ss u e nalun 's i t h a t j

stops 7casc and creates
healthy flesh.
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CALL AT
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)RUG STORE
r"n,C' adellciotls heTerage,
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ence; that the agricultural classes
are always the last to be rocked bvis Mr. J. Abner Harrell, of Weldon

is the most
COMPOUND.

A recent scovery ly an old
phyMcian. hucccmfuUy uxti
vuiirthlj bv thousands of La,iiex. la I he only perfectly afa

N. C, who, it is said, runs the largest LTm that socialism
inh-r,rint,- eatahliah . power in the country:

that it needs the effort of every ohm icuuuiD mcuclIlO CHICOT'
ered. lieware ct unprincipledAmerican citizen to guard our con- -Blooti ufuhU" aq on.tr interior?,e,dlc'ne8 ,I place of lfZJ5i:2TIl

Southern States. The other is Mr.
N. B. Broughton, of Raleigh N. C,
who also runs a large job office.

Stitution find cnvornmcYif orra,'r,o I Hoot Compound.

lilder Associated cpitaf i, as ffiSl5aipowerful as associated lahor. tht Ada
! the millenium is not near vet. So- - f
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Surrender of a Murderer.
Nobfolk, Va., June 7. Special

Eddie Anderson, ninteen years old.
surrendered himself to the Norfolk
police today. He claims he com-

mitted murder in self-defen- ce in
Saratoga, N. C, last December.

A reward of $300 waB offered for
his capture by the North Carolina
State authorities- - He had been
roaming about Virgina since the
crime.

The man with big feet sb id
never wear russet shoes. The con-

spicuous color only increases his
misfortune.

Mortgage Sale of Land.

By virtue of power conferred on me b7
rf.e,Jl" "aortwpe dd, executed by

h.Fr.ch and wh1th "Wmortape i duly recorded In rrjrlnry otWake county. Bcok No. l a, t
L?ll:tr.fcrveaietVhe WKtt Mddr"

tbe corp htu- -

Ssy??UW oa Ji"ov m , the property In
U-c-

d icnrainlr . .:y t'ni tci Wa;res va ti or .'e n, r.r ar the to'tts r f Mor- -

(f Jofceph.dajxard. Peareiit i t'wr-grass- .Wm. Oitirerus hnd clhe'c nlmcrepracllcailr rteictiUd in sild incttt
gage B. V M'JXTAG UK: Att'yRale'gb. N. U., May im- - '
aljnoScrnnedtlli Moiday 12th.

cialism in our country is against b drugtT
ever-v-
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A Dose of Bromo-Seltze- r,

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may
use the California liquid lax-
ative, Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite
remedy. To get the true and gen-
uine article, look for the name of
the California Fig Svrup Co., print-
ed near the bottom of the package.

Death of George W. Poole.
A telegram received by relatives

here yesterday morning announced
the death of Mr. George W. Poole,
which occured in Fayetteville N. C,
yesterday. Mr. Poole was born in
Raleigh and has many relatives and
friends in this City. The funeral
takes place in Fayetteville today.
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WILLIAMS' Taken before BREAKFAST
flEDICINE CO.. Acts as . BRACER M(J INVI00RAT0R, preparin2flENTALLY anl PHYSICALLY for the D.y's W0

youSchenectady, N.Y.
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